
8 THE KJilPUBMOAN , OUSTER OOUWT1 ,

we conie to remind you
AGAIN we are still alive and

invite the public to make Our

Store Headquarters and

t IFL od-
uring1 the (Jr-

oatCuster County Fair
We are in Earnest , this is no

idle talk , we mean what \vt- sa-

y.C

.

O
D. C KEL

THE FURNITURE MAIM.

Are you coming to the fair?

Of course you will and make our store your headquarters. Ha > c your

mail come in oar care. Leave your grip will ) us. it will he a pleasure

to please you.

Oil sardines , 0 cans. 25c

Mustard sardines , 3 cans. 25c

Potted haui , 5 cans. .. 25c

Nut butter , a large bottle. 30c-

Sockcye Salmon , the best. 20c

The best Ked Salmon , per can. 15c
Fancy minced luncheon loaf per pound. I5c
Extra fancy bologna , per pound. 10c

Extra fancy weinerwursl , per pound. 15c

Summer sausage , per pound. 20c

FRUITS FOlfl>AlR WHISK
APPLES , PEARS , PJQACmQS , CJHAPKS ,

PLUMS , BANNANAS , ORANGES , LEMONS

Highest price paid for fancy butter , fresh eggs ,

melons and produce during fair week.-

We
.

buy , test and pay cash for cream-

.or.

.

. o. 13 JES
Trade PURB OLD CIDER VINEGAR Mark

Phone 5 PURE FOOD CENTER North Side

I he C/ougr/2/ of-

Consumption
Your doctor will tell you that
fresh air and Rood food arc
the real cures for consumption.
But often the cough is very
hard. Hence , \vc suggest that
you ask your doctor about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
I'ectoral. It controls the tick-

ling
¬

, quiets the cou-

gh.A

.

Wo publish our formula *
Wo tiiiilih alcoholj> from out modlotiicu-

Wo2 K ur' ° you to

One of Aycr's 1'ills at bedtime will cause
an increased flow of bile , and produce a-

ccntle lavitivc udu'ct the day following.
Formula on each box. Show it to your
doctor. He will understand at a glance.
Dose , one pill at bedtime.-

lladoby
.

thoJ C Ayer Co. , Lowell , Mm -

at the Hexall
Store buys school

tablets worth 5c

-anything you
need in school sup-

plies

¬

may be had
here.

The RexaH Store.

-A , H. SOUBERS--

Successor to Ed McComas.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24-ti

KERN'S
NewC tore

-this is a great clo-

thing
¬

store for men
and boys -great in
the selection offered
-great in showing
newest stylesgreat
in giving best qual-
ity.

¬

.
we know that the poor qual-

ity
¬

clothes do not wear well ,

and whatever style the suit or
garment lias at the start it is
soon lost hy the inferiority of the
material.-

as
.

for value , no one who in-

spects
¬

our new stock of fall and
winter clothing can fail to he
convinced Uiat our clothing val-
ues

¬

are undeniably great.-

Kuppenheimer

.

Suits $17 , 18.50 , 20 ,

22.50 and 25.00
Michael , Stern & Co , Suits $10 , 12.50 , 1-

5srtor

Hermon fe? Kern
fglit 1909

The Howe
Chicago

of Kuppenheimer WE SAVE YOU MONEY

*© siclo o±"

scf.-ULei.ire

INTEREST IN FINE

ARTS UNUSUAL.M-

rs.

.

. II. T. Bruce Is Striving to Make

This Department Surpass

All Others

No one of the numerous super-

intendents
¬

of the various depart-
ments

¬

of exhibits for the com-

ing
¬

county fair is taking more
active and enthusiastic interest
than Mrs. H. T. Bruce , superin-
tendent

¬

of fine arts. Her de-

partment
¬

this year will certainly
surpass anything that it has
hewn in the past With the
nnsent of the directors of the

Agricultural society , she has
dded the following articles and
iremiums to the list as prepared
iy the directors :

Water color Paintings.-
1st.

.

. Premium. 2U. Premium
ortralt il oo no-

.ntmals 1 00 . .M-

0. "f-

tJarlne CO 25

"lowers fiO . .V-

S'rult

!

0 .25
cat collection water-

color paintings $1 50 . u-

II.iiul Painted clilna.-
1st

.

Premium 2d. Premium-
invention design Jl 00 .50
loral " 1 IK ) 6-
0rult? " 1 oo . 0-

ortralt 1 oo . 0-

rnatiiLnt.il Painting 1 0 .75
jest collection of hand

painted china 1 00 .60
Jest set of hand

painted china 1 oo . 0-

Uurnt Wood.-

1st.

.

. Premium 2d. Premium
lest piece of burnt wood Jl 0 .75

Best designed " " 0 .25
Best caned " " 1 01 .50
nest decorated " 0 . .2-

5llcst collection " 1 00 .50

This makes a total of 42 ex-

hibits
¬

in this department with
an aggregate premium of $6 75.

LOST Small metal pocket-
book last Friday evening. Name
engraved inside. Bring it to
this office and receive a liberal
reward.-

Dr.

.

. Bass dentist , over Todd's
millinery store.

Typewriter For Sale-

.An
.

Underwood typewriter , al-

most new , for sale cheap. See
A. J. VanAntwerp.

FOR SALE.

16 head of registered white-
faced cattle , will be on exhibi-
tion at the county fair. In this
bunch arc some fine bulls. These
are the blocky , big-boned Here-
fords

-

and are dark red-
.It

.

R. A , HUNTUK , Agent.-

I

.

wish to announce to the pub-
lic

¬

that I will open up the
Market Day Sale season with
the first sale on Saturday ,

October 2 , 190J. I will have
competent auctioneer to sell your
properly and will appreciate
your patronage.-

W.

.

. H. O'RoKKK ,

Broken Bow ,

Nebr.-

To

.

the Republican voters of Lil-

lian
¬

Township :

There will be a caucus held in
the Oxford school house on Sat-
urday , September 18th , at 2 p-

m. . , for the nomination of a
township ticket and the trans-
action

¬

of any business that may
come before the meeting.-

G.

.

. F. CHRISTY ,

Central Com.-

FOK

.

SAL.R Quarter block in a-

very desirable location.-
S.

.

. M. DORR'S.

Received another car of Stude-
baker

-

Wagons. It pays to buy
the best. Guo. WILLIN-
G.a2s

.

) .

PERFUMES
Delicate and de-

lectable
¬

odors all
the new summer fan-
cies

¬

and the oldtimef-
avorites. .

Perfumes of refine-
ment

¬

sweet , soft
and lasting-

We

-
.

have all the
newer varieties.-

J.

.

. G. Haeberle

1(30( Acres , rolling1 to rough farm and pasture land.
Price 2400. To-wit : $400 cash and $400 each year up-

to 5 years at 7 per cent interest.

Another 100 at same price and terms.
1(50( acres only 3 miles from Broken Bow , $1000

cash and $600 a year from 1 to 5 years at 7 per cent
interest or you can take 80 acres at $2000 same terms.
First one half above payments.

And for a cheap stock farm here is a bargain.
560 acres , only 8 miles north of Broken Bow. Sod
house , (good ) frame barn , granary , well , mill , tank
and cistern. 60 acres in cultivation , nearly all fenced
and the price is only $15 per acreTowit : $1400 cash
and balance in yearly payments at 7 per cent interest.

And say have you got horses , cattle , sheep or
hogs 3rou want to trade in on a place. I will take
them. Then get busy.-

Tf

.

you want a good improved farm or ranch
I have it.

1'

Great Cut
In Farm Wagons

We have the wagons and you need them
For the next thirty days we cut the price on

wagons from $5 to $8 to make them move.-

We

.

have the WEBER , BETTENDORF and MANDT-

WE ARE RIGHT ON DRILLS
There is none so good as the DEMPSTER
PRESS DRILL. We are agent for the
KEYSTONE and JOLTET CORN SHELL-

ERS.

-

.

We have a car load of ENDLESS APRON
CLOVER LEAF MANURE SPREDDERS-

at the same price as 3rou buy a cheaper
spreader. See us about them. We can give
you extra value for the money.

Just received a car load oE the finest ante seat
Moon Bros , buggies ever brought to the county. See
them if you want a real up-to-date bug-

gy.G

.

MJK H M Bi aMMBHB MH HHBMBO Bi Mm "

W. Apple-
Hardwaire

Our Oflicers and Direc-
tors

¬

are OUSTEROur Stockholders are
Our Depositors are COUNTYOur Loans are made te-

A Custer County San ) ;:

for PEOPLE

SECURITY STATE BANK ,

Broken Bow , Neciras ka.-

Trj

.

- Us for Farm


